
 

 

 

*My bears are NOT designed or intended for use as a toy as they are decorative keepsakes* 

 

Order Details , please ask upfront for Extra’s  
 Memory Bear (16/17inch) £74.50  

 Memory Bear (10-12/13inch) £69.50  

 Memory Bear from specialized fabrics or Pathwork £85.00  

 Memory Bears made from new fabric (fleece) £85.00+ 

 Colored glass eye £2.50 (default black glass) 

 Glasses £7.00 

 Embroidery £5.50 name/date 

 Specialized embroidery and or applique £10+ 

 Collars/cuffs like a (polo) shirts cardigan or hood £5 

 Cap, tutu, waistcoat , or (removable) clothing - 
only for the 16 inch teddys £7.50 - £25.00  

 Small heart cushion £7.50 plane -£15.00 embr. and app. 

 Little un-jointed bear to hold £10.00  

 Cushion/covers,keychains,necklaces etc ask upfront 
  

        Please select preferred decoration: 
 

 
 

BearCrafty Memory / Keep Sake bear sewing service. 
Www.bearcrafty.com , Email: info@bearcrafty.com 

Facebookpage: www.facebook.com/bearcrafty 
Multiple award winning teddybear maker 

 Name: 

 Delivery 
Address  
 

 Email  

 Postcode 

 Phone number 

 Embroidery  
Name &Date 
wording or color or 
other requests 

 How many bears ? smiling ( ) Classic ( ) Preferred mouth shape 

Scarf ( ) Other ( ) Bowtie ( ) Ribbon( ) 



 

 

 

 

 Royal Mail Special delivery guaranteed 1 pm £9.50 / £11.50 

 Royal Mail track and signed (1 teddy) max £100 covering £6.00 / £9.00 

 Two Bears Special delivery guaranteed 1 Pm £11.50 GBP  

 Three bears Parcel force 2/3 working days £15.50 GBP 

 Four Bears or more can be various  

 Posting to EU/USA £25/£38+ depend on weight and size 
 
 
 

Please complete, sign and print the form  
Enclose this with your package   

with your treasured clothing to the following address 
 
 

 
BearCrafty , Catharina Kammers, 

99c Lord street 
Grimsby , NE Lincolnshire 

DN31 2NF 

 
 

***Please wash all fabrics before sending! And add your name on the outside of the parcel 
for quick confirmation it arrived safe Thank you *** 

 
I would like to advice to send the clothing signed for 

We will contact you soon your parcel arrived and expected completion time 
and payment arrangements  

 
Please don’t hesitate  to contact me with further questions  

 
Normal completion time is about 1-4  weeks.  

THANK YOU for choosing me to make your special bears! 
 

With signing this paper you agree and give me permission to use your garments to 
Sew your memory/keepsake items .  

You understand they are decorative only  
and may not be used as toy to play by younger children under age of 14. 

 
We not send remnants back unless specific asked,  

posting is on your cost and send separated when the bears arrived on your address 
 

Name: ______________________ Date: ___________________ 
 

Signature:_______________ 
 

Choose your posting options! 
we only send with full cover and signed/tracking with trustfull compagnies.   

We value and treasure our teddys as they our are own. 
Posting can be variating from time to time,   

we try to find the best option for your order, door collection is optional. 


